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Ready for Spring
The change of scanons calls for health

preparations. Now is the time to get ready
for spring. Your blood needs stimulation,

needs new vitality, specially so after the
many weeks of little exercise and cold
weather, hardships, your physical condition
is not what it ought to be.

HOT SPRINGS
BLOOD REMEDY

tones up the vital organs of the
body a reactionary way, because.it es-

tablishes pure healthy blood, the main-
stay good health. Feel right, work right
this spring. Take this tonic now.

PRICE $1.25

underwoods Pharmacy
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Special: This Week Only
Pt. Can Floorlac and Varnish Brush 10c

Spring is coming
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coupon and 10c entitles
to M pint can of Floorlac

ond one Vornlth Brush. ( Only
one pf each to each

Varnish that old furniture and marred
woodwork with
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purchaser.)

FLOORLAC
VARNISH STAIN

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.

8. W. P. AGENTS

riiouo 107 Spring and Main
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Society
Mr. ami Mm. (Joorgo Fry woro

hosts at a illnnor party Sunday night
Klvun for Minn Clara Calkins, Mlni
Mylcr Calkins, Mr. N. O. Whaolor,
mill Mr. Frod Colson. Following tho
(lliinor, cards woro onjoyod.

A most onjoynblo party, at which
cards, music, and refreshments foa-tiiro- d,

won Klvon by Krnost McCbl-lu-

of 407 Ninth stroot, to 24 of hid
frlonds Friday ovcnlng. Mr.

guosts woro tho Misses
Mary Jenkins, Eva Jonklns, Ina Jon-kin- s,

Editor Calkins, Mylor Calk-

ing, Vnlo Lindsay, Orotta Madison,
l'oarl Hoamo, Lillian Jonos, Ilonnlo
Lucas, Lucllo Bhorman, Mildred
Thrniihor, Gladys McCollum, Bertha
McCollum, nnd Tarry Wilson, Paul
Hilton, Alliort llradloy, Jay Summon,
Dolos Mills, Clifford Horuo, 1 Tomer
(larlch, Roger Montgomery, and Jst-om-o

Henry.

Washington's birthday, and llttlo
Froda Sugarman's birthday, too, wan
obsorvod at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. K, Sugarman, of Lincoln stroot,
Tuesday aftornoon, about 1G guosts
Ixi In k Included In tho party. This was
llttlo Froda's socond birthday, Tho
Misses Fayo and Harriot Sugarman
assisted tho hosts, and tho birthday
cako, a roplondont croatlon, was mado
by Mrs. Margaret Pitts, who also
mado tho cako that graced Freda's
birthday party a year ago. Baxaphono
and piano music, by Miss Mildred
Lenz and tho Misses Fayo and Har-

riot Sugarman, was tho principal
plonsuro of tho aftornoon, but pleas-a- nt

developments camo so frequent-
ly that ovon tho music, at times, be-

came temporarily eclipsed. Tho
guosts woro MUs Mildred Lenz, Mrs.
Margarot Pitts, Mrs. Allnut and
daughter, Josephine Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Hoc tor, Mrs. William Whit-loc- k

and llttlo grandson, Miss Flor-o- n

co Hoctor, Mlsg Clalro Hootor, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Wacbsler and daught-
er, Hetty, Hobert Curran, L. Weens-lo- r,

Paul T. O'Dowd and Dick Cur-

ran.

Miss Mary Jenkins entertained at
illnnor Sunday oronlng for Miss
Mildred Thrasher, Miss Mario Obon-chai- n,

Perry Wilson, Ernest McCol-

lum, and Paul Hilton, Musle supple-
mented tho very enjoyablo dinner.

Mrs. lion Mltcholl cntcrtalnod at
an nftornoon tea Thursday aftcrl-noo- n,

at her homo on Wall street.
Thoao In tho party woro Mrs. per-
nio Ferris, Mrs. Poto Propst, Miss
Norma Propst, Mrs. Waltor Mann,
Miss Viola Santnmaw, Mrs. Charles
Horuo, Mrs. Frod Dambcr, and Mrs.
Merle Houston.

Mrs. A. F. Hustomanto was tho
contral flguro In a birthday party
Klvon at her homo on Washington's
birthday. Sis guosts ,ln addition to
tho Uustomanto family rovoalcd In

an evening of ploasuro, In which
cards and rofroshments woro fea-

tured.

Ilucknor's Tenncssoan Mlnstrols
dollghtod a largo nudlonco In tho
Elks hnll Monday evening, old plan-

tation songs, and many othor lively
airs comprising tho major part of tho
program. Theso mlnstrols aro fav-or-

with splendid voices, and
oxcollont musicians, and this

entertainment takes Its placo with
tho many superlatively morltorlous
ovonts which have takon placo in
Elks' hall.

.

Members of tho P. E. O. club, with
tholr husbands, unoxpoctodly drop-po-d

In upon Miss Ida Momyor at hor
homo on Junlpor street Thursday
night, and enjoyed a "500" party.
Flvo tablos woro played, and refresh-
ments wero sorved. Llko most
hastily nrrangod and Informal par-

ties, this one was roploto with

Frlonds of Mr, and Mrs. Mol Mill-

er tondorod them a delightful sur
prise party Thursday ovonlng in
honor of tholr 25th woddlng anni-
versary. After tho Ilovorond C. F.
Trlmblo had reunltod Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mlllor in tho holy bonds of matri
mony for tho remaining years of
their llfo's Journoy. L, A. Will sang
"Silver Threads Among tho Gold,"
and Mrs. C, E. Solomon road a eer-l-os

of verses complimentary to tho
brides of tho post In the gathering.
Gifts of sllvor, Including a set of
.Hallmark tableware from tho mem-bo- rs

of tho Christian church, were
prosontod to tho happy couple.
Gamos, music, and refreshments
mado up the entertainment for a
most pleasant evening, which was

by MesdameB George Bell, E.
It. Danner, J, J. Keller, J. L. Bock-lo- y,

O. A. Massey, E. D. Trulove, W.
E. Seehorn, C. E, Bolomftn, L. A.
Will, George Wlrtz, Jack Hales, H.
L McKIm, C. O. Colvln, O. F. Trim-bl- e,

Wm. Renle, T. J. Telford, W, J.
Harbelt, Miss Inez Bell, and Messrs.
T, J. Telford, George A. Bell W. H.

Poll, H. It. Danner, H. I. McKIm,
E. D. Trulovo, J. J. Kollor, C. F.
Trlmblo, Dr. O, A. Mnssoy, Joss Bock-le- y,

C, C. Colvln, L. A. Will, George
Wlrtz, W. 13, Sooborn, Almon Lam-
bert, John Robinson, and tho flvo
daughters and ono son of tho brldo
nnd groom.

' jm--

Miss MJnnlo IJnrnum nnd Miss
Emma Hluckoy woro ploasantly

at lunch on Washington's
birthday by Mrs. Frod Ingerson of
Mortimer street. Hoy Fouch was
added to tho party as, a dlnnor
guost, Mrs. Ingorson demonstrating
that sho Is well vorsod In all tho
arts omployod by tho most ploaslng
hoslossoH.

Mrs. J, 8. Elliott was hostess to
a number of ludy frlonds at hor
homo on Pacific Torraco Wednesday
afternoon, Tho tlmo was spont In
ploying brldgo, tho most appotlzlng
refreshments being sorved Just bo-fo- ro

tho hour of departure Tho
guests woro Mrs. Frod Baker, Mrs.
Warren Hunt, Mrs. Frod Dunbar,
Mrs. Klpji Van Rlpor, Mrs. E. B.
Hnll, and Mrs. Henrlotta Melhaso.

0. II. Ilarnthouso was tho guest
of honor at a birthday dlnnor glvon
by sovoral of his friends at tho
Whlto Lunch Thursday night.
Twolvo guests enjoyed tho ovonlng.

Mrs. Charles iroguo will cnlor-tai- n

at an aftornoon party today at
hor homo at 1120 Grant street.

Lawronco Phelps entertained thn
Epworth leaguo at bis home on Pine
Ltrcot last night.

Tho Ladles Aid of tho Methodist
church was entortalned at tho homo
(f Mrs. Fred Color, on Tenth stroot,
Tuesday aftornoon. Games and
music predominated. George and
Martha Washington, correctly and
quaintly costumed, graced tho gath-

ering by their prcsenco. Refresh-
ments wero served. Thoso who par-

took of tho afternoon's ploasuros
wcro: Mcsdames Mrs. Vanslcklo, W.
I), Color, Hutchons, Condon, Griz-

zle, Skllllngton, Hector, Ford, Wil
son, Strowbrldgo, Barkor, Hen
dricks, Spilth, Calkins, Cardoza,
Cook, I folio way, LaPrarlo,
Bragg, nichtor, Pnrduo, Prather,
Jay, Goss, Momycr, Mustoo, D. M.
Smith, Phelps, Newell, Boldlng, Fish-

er, Chanoy, Roberts, Frod Cofor,
Patrick, Ilois Flnlcy, Mnler, Frod
Dunbar, Elliott, Martin, Fltspatrlck,
Chllcotc, I'oltz, Stelnmctz and tho
Misses Clara Calkins, Bend, Larkoy
and Borgo.

Tho Library Study club will meet
In tho library Monday aftornoon at
3 o'clock. Tho book to bo rovlowed
Is "Ago of Innocence" by Edith
Wharton. Mrs. E. T. Luddcn will
act as loader.

Mrs. Nato Otterbeln entertained
nt a party at hor homo Friday nftor-

noon. Refreshments woro sorved fol-

lowing nn aftornoon of ncodlcwork.
-

St. Paul's Episcopal Guild hold a
business mooting In tho parlors of
tho Presbyterian church Thursday
attomoon. After tho closo of tho
business mooting a social hour was
onjoyod.

Friday ovonlng, March 4, tho so-

cial club of Aloha chaptor will en'
tertaln members of tho Eastern Star
and Masons and their wives, In Ma-

sonic hall. Tho program will begin

at 8 o'clock. A nominal admission
fco will bo charged. This --will bo tho
socond of tho sorlcs of ontortaln-raont- s

plannod by tho club. The
commlttoo In cbargo of tho program
Is composed of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Henry, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Baker,
Mrs. Gono Haugor, Mrs. Dorothy
Wortloy, Mrs. M. Ulrlch, nnd Mrs.
Hazel Sotzor.

'

Tho Happy Hour club mot with
Mrs. Edward Propst at her homo at
1115 East stroot Tuosday aftornoon.
Tho houso was tastefully decorted
with chorry treos, and hatchots, In
keeping with tho popular Washing-
ton tradition. Refreshments woro
sorved in tho hostoss's Inimitable
way. The guosts woro Mrs. R. J.
Shoots, Mrs. George Humphrey,
Mrs. S. T. Summers, Mrs. J. W.
Stelnmotz, Mrs. O. M. Hector, Mrs
Wellington Templor, Mrs Waltor
Donart, Mrs. J. D. Grimes, Mrs,
Will Norrls, Mrs. Jay Seeds, Mrs,

Robort 8owoll, Mrs. Cottorbam, Mrs.
Nato Otterbeln, Mrs. Will Wecdon,
and Miss Mary Walker.

Tho Elks' ball, glvon In Elks' tom--

ple last night, was well attended, and
was a conspicuous success.

The ladles B. P. 0. E, club will
meet In the teta!ple Tuesday after,
noon, Mrs. Jack Elliott and Mrs
John Enders will be the hostesses.

List your housos nnd apartments
that you wish to rent with us. 123
8th 8t. Klamath Exchange. 31-2- 8
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THREE MEN IN A BOAT
Tlio Millionaire

"Alas, poor mo, I'm burdenod down
With taxos on my purso,

My sunxmor home, my placo In town,
My cars It can't bo worso.

Whllo countloss othor mon aro fr'eo,
From lncomo tar an' such,

Thoy don't pay out tbolr cash llko
mo.

I envy thorn that much."
Tlio Poor Mnn

"Gosh ding tho luck, I lmvo to pay,
A wholo wook's work for a pair of

shoes,
An' groceries an' clothes today,

Aro multllpllod by twos.

I'm taxed tho limit of my strength,
To koop up with tho rant,

Whllo millionaires ain't forced this
length,

Tholr money's novor spent."
Tlio Avorago Mtan

"Oh what's tho usol It scorns to mo,
Expenses aro so big,

Thoy cat up all my salary,
As prices danco a Jig.

It's Just my luck to bo botwecn,
Tho two crusts of tho plo.

I am tbo ono that's treated mean,
For they both squoezo mo dry."

PAUL DALTON

A Rabbit Drive
Tho day was a beautiful ono for

driving, so wo woro up early, all soon
'ready, tho "fllvvor" was cranked,

nnd oft wo started, a happy bunch,
for tho rabbit drivo.

Tho rabbit drivo was to tako placo
somo dlstanco from town, towards
Poo valloy. Tho tlmo of year was
that when there Is still snow in tho
mountains and grass Is Just veiling
tho hills with green. The roads havo
just becomo dry enough for tho
first long drivo, and you aro feeling
especially Joyful at tho chanco of
getting out for the day. You think
of the weather noxt, and romomber
tho poots way of expressing your
footings.
"With tho bluo sky spread ovor

with wings,
And tho mild sun that mounts and

sings."
Wo all relished tho adventure of

It, when wo camo to tho starting
point. Thoro wore dozens of cars,
scores of pcoplo a few .buggies, and
25 or 30 pcoplo on horseback. Erery-on- o

was talking to neighbors and
friends and as soop as tho crowd
had gathered, tho drivo started.

A man with a mogaphono directed
us to gather along a dltchbank,
which skirted tho north side of tho
hill. This lino was to bo unbroken,
so no rabbit could get past. Wo had
walked along tor a few hundred feet
and some ono yellod out, "Git him!
git Mm! ait 'Im'l! git 'Ira! And one
rabbit was scared up tho hill. It
started more, and before long there
was several running before us al
tho tlmo. Thoro was a constant cla
mor of oxcltcd voices along tho lino,
which was always kept straight. Sud
denly, a small rabbit with largo cars
bega'n sailing right towards mo. It
didn't soom to Jump tl lookod as
though It Just sailed by means of
thoso hugo ears. Tho person near
mo saw It and screamed rapidly, Git
'lm, git Mm, and scared mo as much
as l( did tho rabbit, for it was not
turned aside except by stones and
clubs. After that I dropped behind
tho first lino.

There was a stout lady struggling
to get untangled from somo brush
and talking to hor smnll son. "Jer-
ome what did you tear thoso now
stocklns for? Tholr tho best pair
you'vo got!" But Jeromo was not
listening.

"Now Luther, for heavona sake
don't break thoso glasses, Oh! ouch!
I skinned my knuckles.!"

My attention was attracted to a
tiny cotton tall escaping through tho
brush. I lookod around to soo If
anyono elso saw It nnd lot' It 'got
away. Loitering along, I camo near
a young man valiantly helping a
young woman In manlsl: garb ovor
somo slippery rocks. "Did you cut
your finger very badly JossoT" ho
was asking.

"No didn't cut- - it Just
howod tho ond clean ottln It."

"Why didn't you let mio fix that
stick, anyway, and you wouldn't havo
been hurt" And I hurried on,

L CORNER
SCHOOL STUDENTS

thinking of a much used and popu-

lar provorh: "Alnt lovo grand?"
About thn shrinking lino there was

constant shouting, laughing nnd
talking. Tho first fonco was passed
and tho rabbits woro bolng drlvon
In tho V shapod fenco that led to a
small pen on tho top of tho hill. At
last, tho rabbits wero frantically try-

ing to got out of tho small pen at tho
ond of tho V. Whon I was still somo
dlstanco away, tho pcoplo began to
shout, I heard n thumping nolso so
I started to hurry, then I saw a llt
tlo lamo bunny como limping by
mo. I sat down on a rock with my
back to tho pen, my thumbs on my
oars and my fingers ovor my oyes
and modltated on tho ways of man

and rabbits.
When tho pcoplo began to stream

back down tho hill, I found tho
bunch and wo ran down tho hill
slnglo fllo at top speed. A lunch ot
sandwiches, coffee, and "hot dogs"
was sorved by tho farm bureau and
wo nto ours near a llttlo, old log
cabin with n largo chimney. Somo
ono told us that Ithad been built bo-fo- re

tho Modoc war. Each ono of us
had somo blood curdling Indian
story wo wantod to .toll, but as It
was tlmo to go homo, wo decided to
tell tbem on tho road. In this way,
tho long rido homo was ovor all too
soon.

HA HI) TIMES AHEAD
FOR niflTonv CLASH

Groans aro uttorcd whon tho
Medieval and Modorn History pu- -

Lplls como from their classes with
pages upon pages ot notes, contain
ing dates nnd details that havo to bo
known In order to pass creditably tho
quiz on tho French revolution. Mrs.
Carrier, tbo history toachor, Is work-
ing hard yot pationtty with tho pu-

pils trying to mako thom understand
what tho pooplo ot thoso now forgot-
ten times went through for the de-

claration ot tho rights ot men.
KATIERYN ULRICH

GROUP PICTURES TAKEN

Monday afternoon, Mr. Henllno
took group pictures of tho four lit-

erary societies, freshman and sopho-

more classes, Girls' Glee club. Boys'
Gleo club, orchestra, and tho foot-

ball squad. Theso pictures aro for
tho. 1921 annual.

3fany kodaks aro also seen around
tho school grounds, and, as tbo suc-

cess of any annual doponds, to a cer-

tain extent, on tho pictures It con-

tains; wo fcol certain that this year's
annual will provo very successful.

JO UPP

GIRL SCOUTS ORGANIZE
Miss Lenox has organized a troop

ot girl scouts in tbo high school.
Wednesday evening, tho girls wero
glvon tholr first preliminary test. In
four weeks, anothor preliminary test
will be given, and all who pass this
test will then bo eligible for mem-

bership. Their motto Is "Bo Pre-

pared," and their slogan "Do a Good
Turn Dally."

This troop will bo on tho wholo,
a credit and a help to tho commun-
ity, as well as a great benefit to tho
girls who form tho troop. Many
practical things, both ot outdoor and
Indoor life, will bo required In tho
tests, which thoy must pass.

JO UPP

I will bo nblo to Rlvo my real
cwtato business my entire atten-
tion ,now, and would be pleased
to havo yon list your property
with me.

Mrs. Nate Otterbein
Ninth and Lincoln

Phone S36--M

DRS. MALLETT AND
MALLETT

Chiropractors

OFFICE OVER UNDERWOOD'S

Phone 880-- J Seventh and Wn

1ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Herbert B.'Mallett, Chiropractor,

formerly of Portland, Oregon, has joined
Dr. George E. Mallet t in offices over Under-ivoo- d'

Drug Store, Seventh and Main Sts.,
Where he is prepared to give you scientific
Chiropractic adjustments.

"Chiropractic adjusts the cause," Na-tur- e

does the rest.


